
No. 917SENATE

By Mr. Bertonazzi, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 917) of Louis P
Bertonazzi and Paul V. Doane for legislation to provide for the reporting of medica
malpractice claims to the Board of Registration in Medicine. Health Care.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-five

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General Court
assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter one hundred and twelve of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by inserting after section five the following
3 section:
4 Section SA. Each entity which underwrites physicians for risk
5 of loss from medical professional liability, including, but not
6 limited to, the Massachusetts medical malpractice jointunder-
-7 writing association established pursuant to section six of
8 chapter three hundred and sixty-two of the acts of 1975, a cer-
-9 tified fund established pursuant to the provisions of chapter

10 one hundred and seventy-five F, an insurance company whose
11 rates for medical professional liability insurance are fixed
12 under section five Aof chapter one hundred and seventy-five
13 A, and any self-insurance or other fund, whether or not con-
-14 stituting an insurance company or certified fund, from which
15 medical professional liability claims are paid on behalf ofany
16 physician, shall report to the board such information as the
17 board shall require with respect to any incident on account of
18 which said entity has made payment of indemnity on behalf
19 of any physician, either voluntarily or as a result of a judg-
-20 ment of a court of competent jurisdiction against said physi-
-21 cian. Such information shall be confidential and exempt from
22 discovery or subpoena in any administrative or judicial pro-
-23 ceeding of any kind, and shall not be used by the board in any
24 disciplinary proceeding under section five. The furnishing of
25 such information to the board shall not impair any claim of
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26 privilege with respect thereto. On the basis of information fur-
-27 nished to the board under this section, the board may under-
-28 take an investigation of any physician under section five. In-
-29 formation utilizedby the board in the course of such investiga-
-30 tionshall be obtained from sources other than the underwriting
31 entity which reported to the board the incident or incidents
32 which are the subject of the board’s investigation.


